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SWORD AND THE SORCE RER 

The purpase of the game ls to escape the maze (225 locatlona). This ls achieved by llndlng the three 
pieces ol lhe key end I hen finding lhfl 11xll I• bolled door) . On your way you wilt meel numerous 
cru1ures 119 aillerent types}, find various weaporis (13 dlllerant types), and come across gold, 
mtglcal poUons and food 
You move around the maze using the am>w keys When you move, you tum 10 taca the direction you 
moved In . I. a. preaslng the right arrow l(ay lour times will take you round in a circle to lhe rlghl 
!providing you h.1ve doors to go through) 
JI >'OIJ enter a room wl1h a monster you will no longer be able 10 move You are however lell with 
cerlalnotheropllona 
Vou may auempt to 'bribe' U'le- creature (risky, a.s some creatures e11nnot be bribed, and even those thal 
can don'I a!ways accept) This wm coal you a random amount or gold depending on how much you •re carry ing. However beware H you may nol always ha'lil enough 10 pay Failure ruulla In you being 
auacked 
You may ' run' (this wlll turn you aroona and pu1 you back In 1ne room you )ust came lrom) Thr11 wit1 
cosl you flWI s1reng1h polnta. 
You may atlack leach Wllilpon does dllferent damage against each different type ol monS111r)_ II you 
choose this option one round of comba1 ia lought. ll the mon1111r 1a not kllled !I wlll attack back 
(d!lleJenl damage versus dlllerent defence weapons}. II you are nol killed you may continua 
11 you are not happy wUh the weapons yoo are using vou ma'f elect 10 'change weapon' You wm then 
be Hked II you wlah to change your anack 01 defence weapon (preaa \ or 2) . The acreen wl11 then 
dlaplay a llsl ol tne weapons you are carrying will denole which weapon you currently have ready to 
.attack wUI denote which waapon you currently have ready to defend 
N B II you are changing your auack weapcn !hen no attack weapon will be mattted and vice versa lor 
detence To choose a new weapan (or go to your old one/ press lhe number key opposite It on the 
display. II you gueu 9 you wm have no weapon ready II you elect to change weapon and !here is a 
monaler present in lhe room It will receive .a tree anack ti also takes a tum 10 use your new weapon at 
its lull elhicllvenesa You may change weapon al any t ime 
II al any time you wish to know wnat you are carrying, press '7' for Inventory and you wlll 11&e a lull ll1t 
or what you a1e carrying You are given a magical sword. a roman shield , 2 food and a maglc po1!on .at 
the start ol e.actl new game 
II you see lln obfect you wish to have lhen press ·s· !or take and lhe otrJect wlll lhen be you11 
N B II you are !hen carrying more 11\an 8 objects you will nave 10 drop one by pressing the key 
opposlle II In lhe lnvenlory . You may nol take an objecl II there la a monster also In the room Fl nalty 
ii your suength ever laUs below 1 ya.u are ct.Ml. 
Drinking a potion restoru your strength to 100 dependmg on how weak you are Eating IOOd restores 
a random amount ol alrenglh 

N B U yw• dCG q gr urq!09 a QMQ(c pglfga 9' any lgqd 1hen VQil w m have tg p•e u ) 1° mtoC81 m ·s 
choice. You may not eat or drink with a monsler present 
A quit key was Included for roally dupe111le aituatlona By pressing '0 ' you nave the option lo start 
again 

HELPFUL HINTS 
This program Is entlrely menu driven and the only keys needed are the arrow and number keys 
II Is advlsable 10 make a rresh map each time you play, as a11nougn Iha maze ls ah""'ays the same you 

you will gel to know vour way around Al10 u each lime you klll a monster there la a good chance It 
will be replaced by a dlllerenl one, don' t klU everything you meet , 'run' and go around It Janother gOOd 
fffaon tor making .a mapj _ If you tt\en need to come baclt. tha1 way you will have a good chance ol 
kriowlng what Is atroul and so you can choose your weapons In advance accOn:llngly 

LOADING INSTRUCTIONS · DRAGON 32/MK 
1 Connecl Lnd 10 Oragon from ear aockel on recorOer 
2 Rewind tape to beginning 
3 Se! volume conlrol to the required level 
4 Type CLOAOM 

5 Preas Key "1ilrlted Eriter on your Dragon 
6 Preas Play on yo•1r casse!le recOfder 
7 Your program wlll now load and run 

automallcalty. 

IF THE PROGRAM DOES NOT LOAD FIRST TIME. REPEAT INSTRUCTIONS BUT TAY A DIFFERENT 
VOLUME SETTINO, 
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